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TOOL  
TETHERING
FOR DROPPED OBJECTS PREVENTION



HOLD GRAVITY 
ACCOUNTABLE
Working at height is commonplace in a number 
of industries, from electricians and construction 
workers to window cleaners and arborists.  
Workers are ascending to work at heights with  
the tools and equipment necessary to do the job. 

PIP® tool lanyards and other drop prevention 
accessories meet the ANSI / ISEA 121 standard. 
They are designed to securely attach to tools to 
help prevent dangerous drops while providing the 
user with freedom of mobility and unimpeded 
functionality of the tool. PIP’s tool tethering 
products are engineered to ensure that a simple 
slip doesn’t result in serious injury to co-workers  
or bystanders, damage to equipment or tool loss.

It’s a law of physics
Falling objects gain speed 
as they drop, resulting in a 
higher force of impact. Factor 
in the drop height and weight 
of the object and you’ll realize 
that even something as small 
as a tape measure can cause 
serious injury or damage. 

FATALITYMAJORMINOR
Recordable incident 
resulting in an injury 
that requires first aid

Lost time incident 
(LTI), nonfatal 
traumatic injury that 
causes loss of time 
from work beyond the 
day or shift it occurred

Death resulting from 
an injury or trauma

15 FOOT DROP  

0.8 lbs 1.4 lbs 2 lbs



STYLE NUMBER MAXIMUM LOAD LIMIT LEG CARABINER GATE OPENING FASTENER

533-100011 10 lbs / 4.5kg Single Barrel-lock 1" / 2.5cm Draw string

533-100701 22 lbs / 9.9kg Single Barrel-lock 1" / 2.5cm Nylon webbing

533-100012 10 lbs / 4.5kg Double Barrel-lock 1.5" / 3.8cm Draw string

533-900101 Tool Tethering Kit, includes 533-100011, 533-100352, 533-700101

Tool Lanyards

Lanyards with  
barrel-lock carabiner
-  Snag-resistant D frame carabiner with angled gate 

opening includes a lanyard captive pin for extra security 
-  Shock cording inside nylon protective webbing
-   Lock pin on carabiner end for extra security

 

 10 lbs.
4.5 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit  

 22 lbs.
9.9 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit  

 10 lbs.
4.5 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit

533-100701 533-100012533-100011

The PIP® difference

Hi-vis protective cover 
helps keep tether in view and 
provides heavy-duty protection 
against dirt, oil and abrasion.

Reinforced shock cord  
is extra tough, providing superior 
protection and durability.

Designed for tools with 
captive holes or to be  
used in conjunction with  
tool tape for smaller tools.

Powder coated quarter turn 
barrel-lock carabiner with  
1" gate opening ensures  
a secure connection.



Tool Connector Attachment Points

MAKE TOOLS  
TETHER-READY

Meets ANSI/ISEA 121-2018 dropped object standard

WIRE  
SLING LOOP 

-   Loop end to tether tools  
with small captive holes

-   Premium coated stainless  
steel cable wire

-  Max load limit 2 lbs / 0.9kg

533-100801

WIRE SLING WITH  
SCREW GATE

-   Screw gate end to tether tools  
with small captive holes

-   Premium coated stainless  
steel cable wire

-  Max load limit 3 lbs / 1.4kg

533-100802

WEBBING TOOL 
CONNECTOR

-   Premium nylon webbing
-   Fully enclosed D-ring for  

secure attachment
-   Swivel head for ease of  

use with small tools
-   Used with tool tape as retrofit 

tether point for tools/equipment
-  Max load limit 3 lbs / 1.4Kg

533-100352 - 4.5"
533-100353 - 5.5"

TOOL BINDING  
TAPE

-  Premium self-adhering tape
-  12 foot roll
-  Used with webbing tool  

connectors as retrofit tether  
point for tools/equipment

-  Max load limit 15 lbs / 6.8kg

533-700101

ELASTICATED CORD 
TOOL CONNECTOR

-  Provides retrofit attachment 
point to tools/equipment 

-  Elastic shock cording with barrel 
lock to attach to tool/equipment 

-  Swivel head for ease of use

533-100151

 

 15 lbs.
6.8 kg

Maximum Maximum 
Load LimitLoad Limit 

 3 lbs.
1.4 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit  

 2 lbs.
0.9 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit  

 3 lbs.
1.4 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit  

 15 lbs.
6.8 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit



WRISTBAND TOOL HOLDER

-  Premium nylon and elastic webbing
-  Fully enclosed D-ring for secure attachment
-  Shock cording for maximum strength & durability
-  Swivel head for easy of use with small tools
-  Pull-on design for easy on/off application
-  One size fits all
-  Max load limit 2 lbs / 0.9kg

533-300401

 

 2 lbs.
0.9 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit

HARD HAT LANYARD

-  High-stretch elastic material
-  Easy-to-attach clamp for fabric
-  Tethering loop securely connects  

to hard hat
-  Max load limit 2 lbs / 0.9kg

533-300101

 

 2 lbs.
0.9 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit

Accessories

UTILITY POUCH

-  Premium nylon and elastic webbing
-  Fully enclosed D-Ring for secure attachment
-  Used to secure radios, cell phones and 

other small hand tools
-  Modular buckle design connects to fall 

protection and tool belts
-  Max load limit 5 lbs / 2.3kg

533-300201

 

 5 lbs.
2.3 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit

MEASURING TAPE POUCH

-  Premium nylon for strength and durability
-  Fully enclosed D-ring for secure attachment
-  Used to secure most standard tape measures
-  Max load limit 2 lbs / 0.9kg

533-300301

 

 2 lbs.
0.9 kg

Maximum 
Load Limit

SECURE  
TOOLS & MORE
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